
04.19.22 DAC MEETING 

Attendance: Michele Peterson, Tricia Slater, Jamie Behil, Theresa Griffin, Kyler Brown, Amanda Andews 
Krista Davis.  

Clay Mitchell, Kristin Stambaugh, Shelley David, Rebecca Quintana Kelley George. Jo Rice  

Theresa called meeting to order at 6:15 at Rainbrews, we had to move the location as Dos Rios was 
closed. Jo Rice asked how long in advance does community input  need to ask to be on agenda. 72 hours 
is what is stated in by laws Theresa said.  

Amanda moved to approve agenda,  from March Tricia Second. All in favor Michele Peterson-aye, Tricia 
Slater-aye, Theresa Griffin-aye, Krista Davis-aye, Amanda Andrews-aye, Kyler Brown-aye 

Krista Davis motioned to approve minutes from March, Amanda second, All in favor Michele Peterson-
aye, Tricia Slater-aye, Theresa Griffin-aye, Krista Davis-aye, Amanda Andrews-aye, Kyler Brown-aye 

Principal Reports-Shelley David mentioned there is a chance to go visit Leader In Me schools. Tutoring 
and summer school dates have been set. Kristin is looking at new curriculum samples for reading.  

High school-Shelley David 10 students won science fair awards. Mrs. Schaller is doing really well with her 
CDE students. State testing is almost done. Mr. Crowther received the FBLA administrator award, Mrs. 
Naranjo received the FBLA counselor award. Two girls were invited to the 2022 student film festival in 
Denver to present their projects. Kyla Davis received the Daniels Scholarship.  

Liam Griffin gave reports on elementary STUCO, coding club, and science club. There is 3 students in 
Science club. Coding club-they are working on scratch coding, 5-6 students working on projects and 
remixes. Elementary STUCO- working on Bike-a-thon donations 04.28.2022, they usually get $5-8000 in 
donations which will go toward books. They did Christmas grams, testing motivation, and they are 
planning something for teacher appreciation, and working on a service project which is TBD.  

Rebecca Quintana gave updates on financial reports, and budget discussion for next school year. High 
inflation is having a negative impact on budget; if proposed property tax bill passes it will be detrimental 
to schools. Funding is based on a 5 year average; there is a declining enrollment trend. ESSER monies are 
a 1 time deal. There is a work session scheduled to talk about any new monies that we might get. Some 
priorities and ideas are to maintain current staffing, maintain current health benefit there is about 44 
employees currently receive health benefits. Curriculum rotation schedule is up, summer learning 
opportunities, and to invest in the culture of Sargent.  

Kristin-testing window opened testing has started on Tuesday April 11th. Juniors took SAT, sophomores 
took PSAT, Elementary tested on Math, ELA, and 5th took Science also. CMAS results will be in maybe 
end of June or middle of July. SAT results hopefully end of June. Next year SAT/PSAT will be proctored 
online.  



Michele P. Prom is April 30th, currently they are building prom. She is extremely proud of the juniors 
they are working very hard, Grand March is at 7:30 on April 30, 2022. 

Theresa-what do we want directives to be for next year, community engagement, Structure for school 
board minutes, calendar, and landscape project (Kyler and Clay will be contacting Matthew Smart to get 
something going)  

Kyler wants to continue to work on Budget development in conjunction with our enrollment 

Next meeting Aug 23rd @ Dos Rios 6pm 

Adjournment 7:26pm 


